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Recently KXOK, the local rock station here, has been playing a record by Red
Skelton in which the wel I-known comedian reminisces about his grade school teacher's
exp I i cation, word by word, of the "PI edge of AI Ieg i ance." The record is on Iy one of
a rash of 45 r.p.m. pleas for a " return" to patriotism which have been oozing their
way into the top ten lists currently. There is a certain quality about Skelton's,
though, which makes it a I ittle more bearable--and it's not Just the man's unaffected simplicity. It's that, for the first time, someone has produced a 11 patriotismn
record without the presumption that his audience is not all moronic, non-thinking
individuals.
Looking back to only two months ago, we have a prime example of the kind of
propaganda that is so dr i ppy with God-and-country that you can almost taste the apple pie. "Ballad of Two Brothers, '' complete with full orchestra and chorus crashing
out the mighty chords of "Battle Hymn of the RepubUa, " consisted of a 4-part monologue, with the narrator reading four letters: • I) from the son In Vietnam writing
to his folks about the rain and mud, but determined to push on since "the next battle
may be a little closer to home." (voice: sincere but righteous); 2) from the son at
State University writing to the same folks about his hard day in the picket lines-11 1 ir.ean, the sign I was carrying got real heavy!" (voice: jivy, flippant); 3) from
the sotdler son's commanding officer to the folks, informing them of (you guessed it)
their son's death (voice: respectful and sad, but righteous); 4: from the college son
to his folks, lamenting his foolish past--nwe were all wrong"--and promising a firm
purpose of amendment--"signed, Private Jimmy Smith--Cvoice: apologetic, humble, but
righteous).
The end.
Before this we have been subjected to records such as that done by velvet frog
Everett Dirkson, senator-turned-recording artist, "GaUant Men 11 (with full orchestra
and chorus sounding the 1'BattZe Hymn of the RepubZia 11 in the not too distant background). Before that there was a quaint Ii tt Ie thing ca 11 ed "An Open Letter to a
Teenage Son 11 (with ful I orchestra and chorus and the ever present Battle Hymn) in
which a father's love for his son Is superceded by his love for war--"lf you burn
your draft card, then I have no son."
Has anyone ever considered the fact that the common opinion in this country Is
that, whl le working for the betterment of your country is patriotic, the highest form
of patriotism consists of killing? l.s anyone aware of the fact that 1'patriotism"
has been responsible for ~ar, weak divislons of contirients and feudal-type relations
between countries; or that 11 patriotism" has been the main obstacle to the success of
the UN and world peace in general? . Is ''Glory,glory, hallelujah! " only to be sung
to the sound of art! I lery and bomb explosions?
Red Skelton provides a somewhat refreshing change. He goes back to the principles used In the founding of our country. Does the "Pledge of Al leg lance" say that
we should impose, in our country's name, law and order on ourselves and .the rest of
the world? If you can remember it at a I I, you' 11 come across the words "under God 11
and 11Ziberty and justiae for all. 11
Iron t ca I Iy, this Is what the so-ca 11 ed unpatriot i cs are calling for today--freedom and justice, with a recognition of a Power perhaps a little higher than the Uni1-ed S1·ates of America.

They 're There and We 're Here! 11

11

. Nr. John Gaither in his 11Germ f-larfare ... 11 brought up a problem--let me say a
seri.ous problem, which faces all, of us today. Th-i s is, of co~se, our inner-city
problem of poverty, arime., unemployment, racism, and you can take it from there.

In aase you're wondering why I ahose to write on this particular problem, it's
beaause 1) I live in the inner- ci t y, 2) I've worke d at the Pruitt-Igoe projects, and
3) I'm presently employed by the St. Louis Po li ce Department working with criminal
re<'!ords and police reports . Now I don't expe ct a medal of honor for this., sympathy
O!' praise or anything else which comes free these days_, but I want you to know that
I think I know what I'm talking about.
FiPst of all, let me take a case in hand. There is a woman who lives in the
Pruitt-Igoe ApaPtments who just had her sixth child. According to the l(J).,), her
ADC (welfare) aheak will only suppo!'t five, so she calls the police. They aPrive
and she tells them that her eldes t child (boy, age 12) is 11inaorrigible 1' and a juvenile deliquent, and would the police please take him to the Juvenile Courts. Being the police, they asked what the child had done, and she told them "Nothing, 11
she just couldn't afford him any rr.ore! fvell, you may ask., 11Where is the father?"
And she may well reply, 11rlhiah one? 11 Sound humorous? At the moment., yes ; in
time no. She's dead serious! This woman either has no idea where the father(s)
is (are)., or she does know and he is staying away so that she can colleat ADC.
Again you might be wondering why he doesn't get a job and support them; dcesn't
he have an education? Sometimes yes,
sometimes no. If he does have an education
he may not be able to get a job comparable to his education because he is a Negro,
or maybe because there just aren't enough jobs to go around in the city. And if he
doesn't have an education, he may as well forget it. He'll be lucky if he aan make
enough to feed himself!
Now don't get the idea thatI'm only talking about a Negro problem .•. I'm talking about an inner-city problem. fvhy do I bring this up to you? Well, 11I might
answer that with an enigma: 'EVERYTHING OR NOTHINGNESS'" (John Gaither). I think
·we here at Fontbonne have just about "everything" we need, yet what we give amounts
to "nothingness. 11 Sure, there are a few gi;.? ls 1Jorking at St. Bridget's and a couple
at VIP and such programs; but if we all could just give a little (and for God's
sake, not money).
There are plenty of things to be done i.n the inner-city., and you can even get
paid for working in some areas ($1. 85 per hour isn't bad for a summer job.) Of
aourse, there are those who must make good money in the swr.mer to go to school in
the fall; but will you ever do anything after your education is over with?
I know. Don't tell me. You're afraid of the inner-city , bums, prostitutes,
criminals, sex maniacs, eta. . f-le·U., so was I the first few weeks, but they got
used to me. And what's mor•e, I even got used to them to a certain extent. You
know, people have a funny way of liking those who help them! Let's face it group,
t hey 'Pe there and we 're here. flhen in the hell aPe we going to get together?
Patty Pringle
(a ghetto kid)

P.S.

Now I feel better!

Dear GEORGE:

Dear GEORGE:

I've just read your eighth issue
from cover to cover--what a waste of
time!
,

6, 1969, my car was towed from Font-

On Thursday afternoon, February

bonne's parking lot, resulting in a
towing charge of $7.50. The fine is not
May
make a few suggestions for
the main topic of this letter. Rather
its betterment? Let's stop talking
it Is my concern over the method of
about the price of books and start
towing cars.
thinking of how to improve Fontbonne 1 s
On this particular day, I acciacademic standing which those books
dently backed into the space next to
represent. Let's stop saying "Go
.mine instead. of the one assigned to me.
to He 11" .and start working with the
Had I purposely parked in 'this space,
interpersonal telationshlps on this
or had I not paid fpr a parking percampus,. Let's stop griping abo~
mit, I would not be objecting. The
dirty dorms and start straightening
fact is that I was entitled to park on
up our own I i ves. But most of a,I I ,·
the lot, but unknowingly occupied the
wrong space. Both semesters I, as
let's :stop wor:rylng about falllngon .
our bippies bn ·~nsalted sidewalks and
many other students, have paid for the
parking privilege. · I do not, therestart · realizlng the Importance of
education. This way we won't fall on .
fore feel that someone entitled to
our faces after we leave Fontbonne.
park on the lot should be towed be. cause ,he or she accidently pulled into
.. the wtong ~pace. · : ·. .· , ·. . ,
Bridget Gunn
, .F9r th,i s re 9 son, I f~e I the method
of · towing ·cars shou Id be. mod .i f i ed. The
question, however, is how1 · The only
suggestion I have to offer is that on
paying for a parking permit a sticker
is issu~d bearing the number of the
as§ignei spate. In this way, unfortu, nate circumstances as mine cou Id be
~voided. If a p~rson Is atcldently
parked in the wrong space the other
· driver can check for a permit number
and park In the unused space for that
Dear GEORGE:
day. She may then choose to leave a
note on the other driver's car telling
don't know whose Idea it was or if
her of her mistake. If however, a perit just happened--nevertheless I think
son without a permit is parked in one's
it was rude and inconsiderate to both
space, the permit holder then has the
the .faculty members and students to have
pe rogat i.ve to in form someone and in
you being stapled together in the midst
turn, have thqt car towed.
of the discussion on the Philosophy of
.In th. Is way, I fee I that those en\'/oman. Not on Iy cou Id some peop Ie not .
ti t Ied .to park on .the lot wl II not be
see Mr. Shaw and M~. Shea, but as a
towed for a mistake once made and
result, it made it even more difficul-t
wi U not have to puy a tow Ing charge
to hear what was being sal d. · I ·had a '
which is fairly large for any college
hard time in the front so I can imastudent to pay.
gine how. much the students in the back
heard. Granted that it was · a rush job Clarice M. Moenigmann
--but there were many empty tables in
the back.
Debbie Gi Zbert
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THIS GREAT LAND 0\/cRFLO\'/S ?111.( F[;AR A;,JD HATE,
I PP.AV F0!1 T: IE ABILilY TO C~M(J!"Ji°CATE/
:.£YO~ID ' THE EXO-!AflGE OF VERBAL ' sou·ios ,' '' '
THE [ -.!FUSION OF FEELL'lGS OF INFl i'lITE BOV:JDS,
1

,,

I 'D

f'lJ\l(E YOU V ])ERSTAND T, H s TREM::·mous HURT,
OF A JLACK tWl . TREATED . L°JKE So" HUCH DIRT,
SUFFER. HIS POVERTY I I I TH[ FFJANCIAL STRAI·"l', :

K'lO' '. DEGREDATIOfJ, . DISRESPECT
.

I I

,-A 'BLACK
MN!' s PAt'h
.
',

: . •!.·.

YouR EY~S l·fOUL.b BE OPE!\IED TO ' PERM.IT YOUR SEEING
FJJURIES Ii!FLICTED U~Of·J A ~ELOVED ' HUfW.J ~EING, ·

I ••l()LJ~ COfl'MUNICATE m:vor,JD THE E~CHA"-JGE OF SOUNDS,'
I D MAKE YOU _SHARE _FEELI NGS OF L'JFFJITE BOU:,!DS,

Il

THJS :,!ATIOi'! OF THE 1·/!SE, ·Rt<;H, Af,!ff Tl-~~ .PRETTY,
I
I D F,JJ~CT A sr::;s::: OF SHAM~ A -II? OF PY.TY,
I D OP;;"l THi.:. -EYES TO BLACK Vi!SERY ALL AROUf!D,
Ai!D EV~RY·ilDY \·'OULD l< ~O\'! A 90LUTI9f.1 MUST JE FOLJhJD,

Marilyn- Spears
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. Why 'fou S-~ou I ~:J, Come_ to th~ SG_A_Meeting Tuesday
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Last week on the bul letlri board I Jound a note: whtch read, "Why can't al ( :the
students vote on th·e new ID cards? . Stu.dent Senate mak!3s ·all our decisions and therefore SGA meetings are boring ·and stup+d.-" I 1a.0mit -t:here ·are times when I have to
agree that these meetings can ·be boring and ship i.d. Aftera IL, · no one Ii kes to hear
five or six committee : reports,' a di s<:uss ion of apa.t hy :_on campus or: comp I a i nts about
conditions on the parKii:_tg 16t. Now, ·.t -can't promise that these topics won't come up
at Tuesday's meeting because we are each free ·to bring up 9ny ideas that we want to
discuss, but there are two ' topics on th ·i.s month's agenda which wi 11 driectly . affect
student life on campus.
·
The first item of bu~iness wi 11 be the Statement o·n Confid.entipl ity of Student
Records. This policy which was formulated by .the Committee on Student Affairs and
explained at the last forum guarantees that our right to privacy wi I I be respected

f 0NTBO.NN£ 4RC.JiJl:r,s

by the faculty and administration and that outside agencies can have access to
information In a student's personal files only with her written consent.
Tuesday we wi II also be voting to accept the statement regarding the Invitation
of outside speakers to campus. This open policy states that students and faculty can
invite any speaker to campus whose ideas they consider worthwhile hearing. It also
outlines the procedures which must be followed when a speaker is engaged to speak on
campus.
At a recent Student Senate meeting a recommendation was made to schedule Parent's
.·/eekend in the fal I so that it coincides with the Powderpuff Footbal I Game. It was
also suggested that the mothers be invited to the banquet on Saturday night. I have
investigated this possibility and we could have the banquet· on October 25th at either
the Chase Park Plaza or the new Rfverfront Inn. Tuesday we wl II take a formal vote to
decide whether or not to have a Parents-Daughter Banquet next year.
1

In the last Issue of GEORGE a question was raised as to the whereabouts of the
Infamous "Dress Code" . Sue Vachon and her committee have tabulated the results of
their questionnaire and used them to write the fol lowing:
Recommended Campus Dre~s
Appropriate Classroom \~ear:
and p_antdresses.

Skirts, dresses, cul lattes

Outside the Classroom: Slacks may be worn, although·.tbe
above classroom attire is recommended.
If this recommendation is accepted it will be included in the new handbook. The
Iack o.f a Dress Code has. apparent Iy caused some controversy about when and where
slacks can be worn on campus. Even with this recommendation each student wll I st! I I
have to use her own sense of good taste in determining what she should wear.
Flnal.ly, In reply to Julie Soraghan's letter In last week's GEORGE and to those
of you who have· been. voicing your objections to the high, Inconsistent prices charged
by the boo,kstore, some th Ing can be done! In the past, SGA used to operate a used
bookstore· each semester. Books were turned in after exams and sold on registration
day by a staff of volunteer workers. SGA discontinued this project In 1966 when the
Nebraska Bookstore Company moved on campus. It was felt at this time that this new
company could handle the sale of used books more efficiently, particularly since you
sold your books directly to them. If you would like to see the SGA reinstitute this
project bring it up at the meeting Tuesday or in March.
Maybe I sti II haven't convinced you that you should take the time to come to the
SGA meeting Tuesday butt can assure you that you will be Important. Of the 641
ful I-time lay students here at Fontbonne only 161 (25%) are needed to make a quorum,
so by not coming you are letting the minority usurp your power. Let your voice be
heard.
Margie McNamee

Added note:

This month's ~eetlng will l be held in the Theatre.

IN RESf''\~SE TO CY' 'IC~ '. T:!UC. , LI FE I ~N 'T
A B':D OF ROSES, 8'. IT IT IStlT ALL THORNS
~.ND W:.:EDS '.: IT:~ER,
Ann Benya
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OUR DIGNITY CONSIST~ IN Tl iOUGl lT,

Pascal
Submitted by G.H • .

J lJ S T I CE
Let's stop talking and start dolng
something .to bring about peace and
justice, and to stop hunger In America.
We can flood the mai I with peace messages. These messages are in .the form
of postcards. Printed on the front in·.
orange and yellow are the words: NO ·
~J.ORE POVERTY, NO MORE VI ETNAMS PEACE.
AND JUSTICE NOW. Along with e~ch ·pack
of cards ls a list of some national
figures and their addresses. The cards
are 6 for 50<t, 12 for $ I , and 30 for
$2. The address is~
·
Peace-Cards
Box 116
Cambridge, Mass.

02138

Christmas caroling, or sponsoring
mixers to promote lfg roup un i ty. " We
gi:Ve a helping hand to peop_le who need
ona, Jike on Biafra Day and at the
· Marriage Sympos I um. We are concerned
this year with giving people the
opportunity to become informed and
to make better cho_ices. So,. t.he New
Left ~nd Zulu ·panels, the tl I~ f~stivaf; and the Jim Foster "Al lelu" were
brought -to campus.
·- On a'. I i-turg i ca I I eve I, we cooperated with the Religious Affairs Com:mlttee ln sponsoring a Euchari.sti_cPenance Celebr-ation. And on our
own, we conducteci ;a Seminar Retreat
week-end in November. · This was opened to the who1e Fontbonne Community.
In Maroh, -- we wi.1,1 .be ,c;onducting a
Co-ed Semin 9r . Retreat, _and this is also open to the whole community.
Our history is rather brief.

What is it--a gt ider's club? no.
A sodallty in reform? no. Wei I just
what ls a S.O.A.R.? And who ls;
S.O.A.R.er? These questions have been
heard from time to time in various corners on campus, so this essay is written as a response to those inquirers
and also to displace any notion that
S.O.A.R. is a secret socisty.
It is easier to tel I you what we
are not rather than what we are. We
are not a flier's or glider's c1u~.
We are not a reformed sociality. We
are not a clique, nor are we secret.
We are persons who are con'cerned with
Fontbonne College anclits Christianity.
We work to make religion a p~isonal
·thing, but also a community experience.
We are striving to combine the spiritual with the Intellectual and emotional woman.
·
We do such things as ice skating,

When · the sodallty iaded out on campus fa.st .-y $ar, , a gr.cup of concerned
-students gpt togeth_e_r.: to 't,,::y to oetermi ne why th.e soda I i ;ty ta i Ied and what
the campus needed in replacement. They
, dee i ded· :that the _Soda I Lty had been per- ,
haps tboa-Passive _~n organization, and
that what Fontbonne needed was an
active -, . mot i vat i ng fore~.
S.. O.A.R. took over the assets of
the Soda I i ty ,. and has s I nee be~n· re'..
, form Ing ar.d_ revo 1. ut i_on I z·i ng ·concepts
ot Christian ,actipr,
It . is o,ur,,,opi·r:i_i.on that S.O.A ..R. has
beer., holding)t.s o~n and doing its
best to figh~ inactivity ;on caropu~ by
g i_vi. ng -to e.c;t,ch _member the satisfaction
of accomplishment. · We have had some
20 odd projects this year, so each
member has taken on various responsibilities. The successes or failures
depenqed :oQ their _involvement, concern
and action.
·
Pat Bea.rd
by ·, S. Q, A.-R ., Pat Sahmittgens
officers
: .·'
Caro i Hem li:;r
. ,
.
Marty .Bruemmer
),. '

AS S OC I AT I O rl n F R L AC K COL L E G I A[·! S __
FONTBONNE COLLEGE
The black students of Fontbonne College would llke to announce the
format Ion of a new organ I zat Ion, the Assocf at Ion of 8 Iack Co I Ieg I ans. Th 1s
organization was established February-14, 1969.
Several factors were responslble for the creation of this organization:
I. The campus' unawareness of blacks as blacks, rather than the Indoctrinated "uncle toms" trying to survive on white standards.
2. To inculcate a more progressive curriculum In ord~r that lt may embrace the needs of al I mlnorltles as wel I as en I lghten the maJor·lty.
3. Tci ~Ive blacks, whites, llberals, pseudo-liberals and blgots a ne~ ·
understandfng and appreciation of black people and thetr culture.
4.
meet the needs and problems of black students on this campus.

T?

The or_g anlzatlon promlses to replace the status quo with an ~nvlronment
whfch promotes an atmosphere for black students free from the existing, stlf11 ng . rac Isni permeat Ing th Is t nstl tut Ion. · The A. B. C. hopes th Is new env l ronment
wl I I free b tack students to prep a re themse Iv._e s so that they may be l n a pos I;..
tlon to attack the greater problems found In soclety at large.
The Black Col leglans do not Intend to make outrageous demands and threats ·
to this Institution, Its faculty or student body that wll I In any way be detr1mental to the college. We only ask (and, If necessary, demand) that the cam- ·
pus of Fontbonne College come to the realization that blacks are here, that
new standards must be .adopted and old standards must end.
The A.B.C. hopes to recelve an honest and large amount of support from
the student body, faculty and admlnlstratlon so that al I may benefit from tlie
new organ I zati on. The Assocf atf on of Black Co I leg! ans wou Id If ke ·to we Icome
al I supporters wlth honest lntentlons of helplng to better thls campus.
We close with this thought:
"We must struggle to learn ••• and Zearn to stJ!ugg7..e!"
The B7..aak Students
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WHAT IS CATHOLICITY?
.
WHY MUST FONTBONNE Issue. A STATEMENT ON IT?
ARE WE A CHRISTIAN OR A CATHOLIC (OR EJTHER) CAMPUS?
TO ·WHOM WOULD THIS STATEMENT BE ISSUED?
IS IT MERELY .A · "SET OF .MIND 1' FOR OURSELVES?
WILL · IT BE USED TO "SET . THE PACE'; FOR FONTBONNE 'S · "PUBLIC IM4.GE?"
IS IT A ·LIST OF IDEALS THAT WE HOPE 'i'O ACHIEVE, A STATEMENT (HYPOCRITICAL OR OTHERWISE) OF WHAT. WE THINK WE ARE, OR AN IMAGE OF ·
WHAT A "CATHOLIC" CAMPUS SHOULD BE?
DOES IT MATTER?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP PROBE FOR THE "ANSWERS" AND HELP MAKE DECISIONS
CONCERNING THE STATEMENT?
COME TO THE CAFE MONDAY AT HIGH NOON AND EXCHANGE YOUR THOUGHTS,
OPINIONS, FEELINGS ON THE MATTER WITH OTHER MEMBERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION, FACULTY AND STUDENT BODY WHO WILL BE INFORMALLY
GATHERED THERE.

Lord, what fools these mol'taZs be!.'' museq Puck. Foolish indeed
if they missed CBS' s recent .p roduction of"A Midswrimer-Night 's Dream" by
~
William Shakespeare. Those of you. who delight .in · Shakespeare's fanciful
( 1
comedies may approach your set with fear and trembling to view a television production of one of his plays. It's being so "modernized" and dis,
tarted by someon«b trying to attach a new message to the Haster's works
( ),
may turn you m-iay. But hesitate not to treat your visionary senses to the
'
royal antics of the Royal Shakespeare Company the next time their aesthetic efforts grace the tube. Produced by 11ichael Birkett and directed by
Peter Hall, "A Midsummer-Night's Dream" was filmed on an English estate (Z0/J
(
near Stratford-upon-Avon and wa. s captured with hand-held cameras that -(~ ?J(/1
~o~ lent realism and naturalness to one of the funniest, saddest, happiest,
1)
' ·0 and most enjoyable of Shakespeare's plays. Attention to reality in this , -..J
fantasy is most apparent, to dirt on the players' faces and mussed, tan,. gled hair after an all day chase through a forest.
·
11 • • •
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The fairy cast of Oberon, Titania, and Puck, the wonder fairy,
•• jt, enchantingly
portrayed by leading actors and actress Ian Richardon,

was
Ian
f.:J
Holm, and Judi Dench. Lysander and Hermia, Demetrius and Helena, gave
(
poetical tribute to ·Love and Hate through• the talented lips of David
Warner, Barbara Jefford, Derek Godfrey and Diana Rigg. Comic Ath.enian
''actors", Bottom the tailor and Snout the tinker, weregfven · life fr~m
/\ Paul Rogers and Bill Travers.
·
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As is inevitable with nearly all television shows and certainly man- ~t
da tory for this one, it will be shown again, perhaps in summer. So keep
your eyes peeled for its repeat. In the midst of so much junk being
( {
bro,;1.dcast, one can't afford to miss what illustrates the true worth of
every television set. Lord, what fools those moguls be for not thinking
:··•
1 '{'1
of this sooner: Give us more:*

'f/(ji,)

*Excuse me, dear; but next fall, if all goes well and they don't
preempt it . for the Oakland~New York football game, CBS will
give us the Royal Shakespeare Company's rendi tio.n .of "King Lear". The
company is nm~ on location in Aslborg, Denmark filming under the dire<::tion of Peter Brook. The challenging leading role will be played by
Master Paur Scofield. An excellent supporting cast will be made up of
Alan Weeb as Gloucester, Irene Horth as Goneril, and Patrick Ifagee as
Cormrnll. Tom Fleming, Jad HacGowran and Cyril Cusack are also on the
b:Ul.
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Anne Marie TiUy
.
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FONTBONNf: ARCHlVCS

FONTBOl'll'NE
'' Conversation on the Nature
Marcella ~!at·ie Holloway,
This is the first of the
providing an opportunity
about art.

and Function of Literature" presented by Sister
Thursday, February 20, 1: 00 p. m. in the Lewis Room.
Art Aware Series on theatre, dance, music, art,
for faculty and students to think and talk together

MiJtiul Rubio_, classical guitarist, Thursday, February 20, 8:00 p.m. in Hedaille
Hall. Admission $1.00. Fontbonne students with I.D. cards, free.
_S t. Louis String Ensemble with guest artists Jane Allen, pianist,,. and 1vfelvin
Ritter, violinist. Nonday, February 24, 8:15 p.m. in the Theatre. No admisoion charge.
''No Exit" . Based on Jean Paul Sartre's play, this offers a vision of an existentialist hell: Hell is other people.
Thursday at 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. ,
Lewis Room. Friday at 12:00 noon. Lewis Room. No admission charge.
All invited.
_hORETTO-HILTON
Shakespeare's ;Much Ado About Nothing" at 8 : 30 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday and
2 : 00 p.m. Thursday ; Gorky's "The Lower Depths 11 at 8:30 p.m. Thursday and
Shaw's ,:Major Ba'l'bara " at 8 : 30 p.m. Friday.
lJASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Ibsen's "Hedda GabZer " at 8'.00 p.m. Thursday, Friday, Saturday in Bro\m Hall
Theatre on the campus.
_Tom H_!!Y.den , founder of the Students for a Democratic Society, Wednesday, February
19 , 8:00 p.m., Graham Chapel. No admission charge.
TELEVISION: ··The Creative Person" featuring Federico Fellini, Friday, 3:454:15 p.m., Chan~el 9,
Earl Craig, national executive director of the New Democratic Coalition, is
scheduled to address the St. Louis New Democratic Coalition on Tuesday,
February 18, at 8 : 00 p,m. in Hohl Recreation Center, 1515 North Kingshighway
at Easton.
The coalition, which works within the Democratic Party, consists of former supporters of the late Robert F. Kennedy and Senators Eugene McCarthy and George
HcGovern. It aims for widespread public participation in political affairs
and ado~tion of progressive programs to correct existing inequities in our
society.

